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  ABSTRACT  FunctionaL hermapl]rodites in

  t"'o species  cf  sea  urchin,  Ct.vPecstu'r

  )'cPonicus and  He)nicentrotusPutcizerrimus,

  were  found  in Misaki, Japan. The  eggs

  of  these  hermaphrDdites  "'ere  se]f-ferti]ized

  and  development  of embryos  was  practically

  normal.  Microscopic obseryationsef  stained

  sectiens  of the gonads  revealed  that  in C,

  .raPonicus, four gonads  were  evaries  and

  the  fifth was  an  ovotestis.  and  in if.

  Pulcherrinius, feur gonads  werE  testes  and

  ene  gonad  was  an  ovotestis.  (Zool, .Vag.

  90,  3P4-397,  198j)

    Hermaphroditism  is rare  in sea  urchins

Oleilbrunn, l929;  Harvey,  1939. 1956), Booioo-

tian  and  Moore (1956) summarized  thc  herma-
                L

phroditism  of  echinoids  as  to genera  and

geographical  distribution with  a  table  of

inc]dence.  The  statistics  sheKved  that  most

cases  of  herrnaphreditism  baye  ceme  frem

three  genera. name]y  Arbacia,  Paracentrotus

and  Strong)'iocentroius. The  genera  listed as

having  low incidenees weFe  DsndrEster.
Echinoccrdium. Echinus,  Psammechinus  and

SPhaerechink's,

   We  rep ¢ rt  here o]  two  cases  of hermaphro-

ditic sea  urchins.  They  are  Ci/]'peaster

(1981)

   .iaPenicus
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          and  Hemicentrotus pulcherrimtts.
Both  hermaphroditic  sea  urthins  were  found

by  chance  among  thQse  col]ected  at  the  Misaki

Marine Biologica] Station (University of  
'I'ekyo,

Misaki, Japan). Histological examination

revealed  that  these  tsvo  specimens  were  of

opposlte  types.  In C. iaPonicus, four gonads
were  ovanes  and  the  fifth was  an  oyotestis,

whi]e  in H. pulcherrimus, four gonads  were

testes  and  one  was  an  ovotestis.

     Cl)'Peaster .iaPpnic"s Hermaphrcdite

    In June of  1978, several  specimens  of  C,

Japonecus  "'ere  collected  from the  water  near

the  Misaki Marine Biological Statien. NVhen

O.6M  KCI  svas  injected into the  coelomic

cavit}',  one  of thern  exudated  eggs  from  four

gonepores,  and  both eggs  and  sperm  from  the

fifth gonopore.  This  hermaphredite  "'as  noFmal

in external  appearance  and  of  average  size

(]L8cm in long axis;  9.2cm in short  axis).

The  eggs  of  the  hermaphredite  "'ere  perfect]y

fertile in sea  water  with  its cwn  sperm.

Normal  fertilizatien membranes  were  fcrmed                                        ,
first cteavage  teok  p]ace  normally,  and  practi-
cally  all the  eggs  deve]eped  to the  pluteus
stage.

    ."Lfter the  eggs  and  sperm  "rere  exudated,

the  oral  side  of the  shel] was  remoyed,  and

the  whoie  bedy  was  fixed in Bouin's selutien.

The  overall  view  is shewn  in Fig, l. Even
xyith  the  naked  e}.e,  the  genad  (indicated as

OT  in Fig. 1> ;yhich  had shed  sperm  appeared

somexvhat  differefit frem  the  other  fGur gonads.
Sma]l pieces of tissue  were  exclsed  frcrn each

gonfld, embedded  in paraffn, sectioned  at 5 ttm                                     '
thickness,  and  stained  with  Delafield's hemato-

xylin  and  eosin.

   The  histologs' of  the gonad  which  produced

sperm  revealed  that this  gonad  was  an  ovotestis

and  contained  both sperm  and  oocytes  in the

same  tubule  (Figs. 2 and  3). pt{ost ef the

tubules  in this gonad  were  of  the  same  type.

The  other  four gonads  showed  the  normal

histo[ogy of  pure  ovaries  (Fig. 4).
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Figs. 1-4.
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Cl;LPeaster JaPomcuE  IIerrnaphredite,

 gonads,  portions cf whieh  "'ere  secticned  and  exami]ed  <indieated by arrews).

      <C T  in Fig, 1) centainmg  both sperm  and  cecytes  i] the  same  tubalc  BGttem

     "l".

    magnificatien  of the ovetestis  shewn  in Fig  2 Ncte  the  presence  cf  both coertes

      sperm  (Sp). Bottom  bar. IOOstm,

    histclcgy cf a ncrmal  oya;y  feufld in the  ether  four gonads.  Bcttcm bar: ]eO 
,um,

                                   overa]1  yiesy,  and  portions  ef  genads  (arrows)
           PuicJterrimus IIermaphrcdite

             xvas  collected  in "farch of

            sea  near  tbe  Marinc Bioiaglcal

     The  externa[  appearance  was  nermal,

            4.2cm in diameter. Tbis

           exudated  sperm  from feur

          both eggs  and  sperm  from the

          Sperm  agglu{ination  was  caused

          sea  water.  The  seLf-fertilized

            norma]li  to  the  two-arms-                  '

         without  anv  focd. After this

            fed en  diatoms until  50 days

             and  developed  tD the eight-

        stage.

The stained  sections  "rere  rnade  in the  same

       laPontcus. Figure 5 presents the

"'ere  exc:sed  and  examgned  micregccpically.

The  porticn  indicated as  OT  in Fig. 5 lcoked

some"'hat  different from  cther  places As

e}pected,  examinatLcn  ef the  sections  reyealed

the  ovctestis  in this  pcrticn  ef  the  gcnad,  ]t

contained  two  typEs  cf  tubuies  Scme  ef  the

tubu]es  were  filled with  cecytes  at  varicus  stages

of  maturaticn,  and  tbe  other  tubuleswere  fi1]ed

-'ith  bcth  sperm  and  cccytes,  shcwing  a typical

example  of  an  ovotestis  {FAgs, 6 and  7), The

other  four gonads,  ho-'ek'er, were  purely testes,

havl,ng their  tubules  all densel> packed  wtth

mature  sperm  (F!g, 8).

   Ruggieri  (1969) reperted  the  m  corPere

fertlllzatien and  deyelcpment in Arbccia

Punctulata. In the  present  study,  howeyer, no
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Figs, 5-8. "efhicentrotus  Pulcherrimus Hermaphrodite.
Fig. 5. The  gonads, portions of which  were  sectioned  and  examined,<indicated  by  arrows).  Bottom

       bar: 1cm,                                                                  - t
Fig, 6. Section of  ovotestis  found at  OT  in Fig, 5. Most  of  the tubules  contam  occytes  at various

       stages  of maturation.  One  tubule  at  the  upper  right  is fiIled with  sperm  and  oocytes.

       Bottom  bar:  100 ttm,  .                     '

Fig. 7. Higher  magnification  of the ovotestis  shown  in Fig, 6. Note the presence  of  both  eocytes

       (Oc) and  sperm  (Sp). Bottom  bar:100ym.

Fig. 8. Typical histology  of  a  normal  testis found in the other  four gonads.  All the  tubules  were

       densely packed  with  mature  sperm.  Bottom  bar:  100 ptm.

histological sections  which  exhibited  such  in

corPore  fertilization were  observable.  All
      {tttt

reports  on  hermaphroditic Japanese sea  urchins

were  individuals belonging  to Strong.x'locentrolus

and  llemicentroius.  In Il. Pulcherrhnus, one

gonad  was  an  ovary  and  the  others  were

ovotestes  (Okada and  Shimoizumi,  1952).･In

S. intermedius, each  gonad  contained  female

and  mare  fractions, being mainly  the female

type  (Tajima and  Tomita, 1980).

   Development  of  the  secondary  sex  characters

in these herm4phroditic  sea  urchins  is also  a

paatter of  .mucb.interest, ., Unf.ertunately, jn the

                                    '
present  report,  we  did net  attempt  to examtne

the Iocal differences in seeondary  sex  characters

such  as  the color  of tube  feet, shape  of  genital

papillae  and  size  of genital pores, which  were

reported  in normal  sea  urchins  (Harvey, 1956;

Tahara,  Okada  and  Kobayashi, 1960).

   We  hope.that  the present  report  may  serve

to stimulate  an  interest in the  phenomena  of

hermaphroditism in sea  urchins.
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